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Re link has ":4!er found 't 
:connect 	n . - -•:31- rat lntelli , ,,_, ..., race 4  1, %. I i .;i: assassi-
betien of 7', :srzident j'otift.F. 
Ketricr, ' .r jF there belki 
eh* eve . a-  . aiat he; W.77;*_ 

tithet Ls i • e than one Zr:: 
1)nan. ii1;..■ Rof.', -ofeliq Co'. -
f talision reported yesterday. 

lite eorarnissioa discount-.  
Iatithecales surrounding the 
Nale 22, 1963, murder o ., 

ideld Kennedy in 03.1.. 
Tex. 	'. 

14,-, 41etailed analysis of 
alas taken at "the rno-

..tef the shooting and a =,pination, o f the 
of the Kennedy au-

i1 Ply disprove a contention 
eiaa the President was shot 
by ilk sniper hiding to the 
deli _front of the presiden- 

ItatiIII 
Motorcade, the report 

..,. 	, 
Itr, also rejected claims 

that4.14, Howard Hunt and 
rrilialtitturgis, later to be-
come involved in the Water-
p 4 4? au:andel, were placed at 
the-initrder scene by photo- 

evidence. 
Rockefeller commis-

- also said there is no 
to evi 	e showilie 

had any 
on 	soever with 

Ilarvey 0 	d, identi- 
try the arren Comtnis-
at Xennedrs sole .a,s-, 

a with Jack Ask, 
as nightclub _.owner 

ihot and killed Oswald. 
*ace . 'of ' the Warren 

Os ,... „sion report have 
I t 'contended that an anal-
yst of the moils film of the 
inner casts doubt on the 
corklusion t b a t Kennedy 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD 
No connection to CIA 

was shot by 'Oswald firing 
above and *sake rear of the 
presidential car from a win-
dow on the Meth-floor of the 
Texas Book beliesitory. 

"it was claimed that the 
movement of the President's 
head and body backeard 
and to the left is consistent 
only with a shot having 
come from the right front of 
the presidential car "that is, 
from the direction of the 
grassy lesoll," the commis. 
Sim report noted. 

Thst report said that a 
ehlf assembiti 

and etie 	gee  
is a:6=6ms in Its 

g thst. 1 i Y was 
bb only two bullets; 

of which were fired 
from the rear "and that 

is no medical evidence 
to support a contention that 
the president was struck by 

any bullet Corning from any 
other direction." 

"They were also unanim-
ous in finding that the violent 
back..vard and leftward mo• 
lion of the President's upper 
body following the head shot 
was not caused by the im-
pact of a bullet coming from 
the front or right front," the 
report said. 

It said three doctors On 
the panel reported "that 
such a motion would he 
caused by a violent straight-
ening and stiffening of the 
entire body as a result of a 
seizure-like neuromuscular 
reaction to major damage 
inflicted to nerve centers in 

the brain." 
One panel member, Dr. 

Alfred G. Oliver. director of 
the Department of Biophys-
ics at Edgewood Arsenal, 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, 
Md.. said that the violent 
motions of the President's 
badv "could not possibly 
have been e eused by the lin-
ewe of the bullet." 

"Tie attributed the popular 
mi conception on this sub-
'ect to the dramatic effects 
employed In television and 
motion picture productions," 
'he report said. 

The panel said that Dr. 
John K. Latimer of New 
Y o rk City, experimenting 
with test animals, said med-
ical evidence is conclusive 
that the President was not 
hit from the front or right 
front. 

Latimer used a Mannlich-
er-Carcano 6.5 millimeter ri-
fle of the same model found 
by the Warren Commission 
to belong be Oswald and am-
munition . from the same  

manniacturea and lot sum. 
her found to have beer used 
by Oswald. 

e results. he said, coca 
both the head Juju-

ewe. in the autopsy 
gale and X-raye. 

cording to the commis-
, Dr. ,9rril H. Wecht, 

coroner or Allealleny 
County, Pa., and a long-time 
critic of the Warren Caen-
mission investigation, a p-
parently his changed his 
rabid. 

"Dr. Weeht testified that 
the available evidence all 

a to the President be; ng 
Wise* only by two bullets rut

no support can be found 
coming from his rear, and 
that  

'far theories which postulate 
Vintner to the front or right 
front 	f the presidential 
*S4' the 'report said. 

42fis another subject, the 
said there is no ere& 

basis in fact for the var. 
ions claims that the movie 
film shows one or more ase.. 
sa.sehis in the area of tile 
greasy knoll to the front of 
the Kennedy car. 

It said a study by the Ow 
tographic laboratory of the 
FBI of the film and of the I 
entire library of photo-
graphe taken of the assassi-
nation 

 
 site bears out that 

conclusion. 
A similar PHI photo anal-

psis showed there is little or 
So similarity between fate 
'titer CIA agent Met and 

and the two "dere 
photographed 'near the 

..assassinative scene in Dal-
, las by police. Among other 

tinge, there is a height dif-
ference of about seven 
inches between the two Men. 
in the Dallas pictures Mete 
there is only a two-inch 
height difference between 
Hunt and Sturgis, the report 
said 

The Rockefeller rornmis-
don was charged with deter-
mining the extent of illegal 
covert activities by the CIA 
inside the United States. The 
commission expanded its in-
glary to Include allegations 
of CIA involvement in the. 
Kennedy assassination that 1. 
were raised by cone Ilan 
Dick Gregory and his asso-
ciates. 
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